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\*. 0. ARTHUR, Agent,
Office over the Bank of Wheeling.
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lEFFSRSih' l\SURA\CE CO.
OF »»TTSV!LI,K. ALRBMARLK CO., TA.

ifriit c.riT.t ti io.ooo

ALBEMARLE INSURANCE CO.!
or CIIAItLOTTiVILLE, VA.

"»«. $400,000

t (uiwylvaaiji Insurance Co. i
of PirrsiiURGH, PA.

inni - - $300,000 |
lonnweal Insurance Co,:

OF IfAKlHaiiURtl, PA.
,nT" - 1300,000

l' in ibore Companies h irinir.»ppointed the under-L * ^nrd their Ageut fur Wheeling. and vicinity,
il l respectfully ¦» »licit the patronage of the public.

":7>inie* are well known t«» be first class oincefi.
promptlv * ljustM. X.C. ARTHUR. Ajjt.

i OiUco .vortlio H.uik ofWhetting.
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BUSINESS CARDS.
ALPrfM^GHEs7mTdT~

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Has associated with him,in the prac

ticeof medicine, his nh»ter, Eliza C. Hughe*, M
D., a graduate of the "Penn Medical University o
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania," who will devote her
attention exclusively to OLstetrica and the Dii<ea»e*
of Females and Children. my29,60

OFFICE HOURS.
Morning,7 to 9; Noon, 1 to 3; Evening. 7 to 9.
0IF1CE AND RESIDENCE: Corner of Fourth and

Quincy atreeta, below the 1st Presbyterian Church.

jTbOOS M'LCRE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Orncz, N. E. Com. Monroe k Fourth Sts.
(Oppositethe Court Haute,) WIIEELING, VA
N. B.."Will practice In the several Courtaofthla

and the neighboring Conntiea.
£^-Particnlar attention will bo given to the co*

ectionof claims. nov20.ly

S. AYERY,
WUOLKSALE k RETAIL

Hat and Cap Manufacturer,
No. 1*10 Main Street,

WIIEELING, VA.
naa on hand the largest and beat assortment of Hat?

nnd CapH of all qualities and sizes. janll
H. PUMPJIRCT. W. B. PUMPUREY

I. M. PTJMPHREY & SON,
Commission
. AND .

ForwardingMerchants
DEALERS IN .

Wool, Flour, Bacon* Provisions, and
Produce Generally.

1STo. TO Main Street,
Janl.ly WHEELING, VA.

S. G. ROBINSON,
MAHPPAOTUniR OF

WINDOW GLASS,
Wholesale and Retail I>ealerin

PAINTS, OII«S, SASH, DOORS, LIME,
CEMENT, PLASTER PARIS, &C.

No. 7.1 Main Street,
Jy4 WHEELING. TA

M. REILLY,
Wlioli>efti»* Dealer in

GROCERIES,
Forflgn and Domentlc

Wines and Liquors,
Nog. 55 A 57 Main Street.

.iy7.ly WHEELING. VA

J. A. METCALF,
COMMISSION' MERCHANT AKD

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
roa the SALE OP

N'aila, Window Glass, Cincinnati Soup
Iron, Flint Glassware, Lard OilI,
Steel. Green Glassware, Lime.
Springs, Printing Paper, Plaster Paria,
Axles, Wrapping I'apcr, Cement,
Kosin. Wooden Ware, Starch.
Together with many articles of Pittsburgh and

Wheeling manufacture.
No* 56 Pszton's Row, Main St.,

nov!7 Wheelina, Vn.
EDMUND P. ZANE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
A N D

Commissioner In Chancery,
OFFICE: Corner nf Fourth and Monroe streets,

W II E E L I N G , V A
45T" Will practice In thdccarts of the adjoining

counties and give particular attention tothecollection
of claims. novlf.ly
CLARK L. ZANE. 9. 7. MILLER

C. L. ZANE & CO.
Importers and Dialers in Foreign <£. Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
Manufacturer* of

Pure Catawba Wines,
Quinct Street, betwken Main k Market Sts.

WHEELING. VA
T7" EEP constantly on hand Brnndie*, Scotch and
IV Irifli Whiskies, Jamaica Rums and Cordials,
Choice Old Rye and Bourbon Wliiskiea. aep27.ly
"g. WILLIAM REESSING"

8 8 MarKct Street,
OI,D POST OFFICE BC 11. DI N

W11KKLINO. VA.

Ukockries, Liquors, Wises, Skgars, asp
Foreign Produce CJknebali.t.

frl.U-tf

W. T. MEEDS,
"Book: Bin der,

A.XD

I1LA.VK BOOK MANUFACTURER
TnUlligencer Jiutiding.cor.Qttincy *£¦ Main rts.

4 LL DESCRIPTIONS OF BLANK HOOKS J.CLEls
XV and made to order, printed head* if required.
Magazines. Mnnic ainl all kin.Is of printed mnttei
Sound in the best and most Muhfttantin] atyle at rca
oahlr price*. All woik guaranteeil. nov20'58.

T. IJ. LOGAN & CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,WKRBLINO . V A.

H AVE removed to their NKW WAREROOMS. No
47 Main Street, and No. 8 Qniury Street,

jay Main Street Entrance, next door to Baker
Hopkins. Qainny Street entrance near the Ilalt.
R. R. Depot, and wharf.
DRUGS. PAINTS, OILS,
MEDICINES, VARKI8HES, BRUSHES,
WINDOW OLA88. PERFUMERIES, WHITE LEAD,

PATENT MEDICINES. Ac.
OfTered to the trade. In citr andrountry.at low prices

and of tli*htst quality. Cash and prompt
cuRtomer* are Invited to call, apl/59

J.O.BAXFR. W.C.WRIOUT.

BAKER & WEIGHT,
Wholosale Dealers in

Tobacco, Snuff& Segars
NO. 5» M STJIKET,

»p2,'S#-l, WHP.RLIfiG; VA.

E.W.PAXTOlf. JOKX DOHLOX. C. OOLEBA*

PAXTON, DONLON & OGLEBAY,
Wholesale Grocers,
PRODUCE & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Nos. 52 and 54, Main St.,
norl W heeling, V*.

J. C. HABBOTJH.
IPholua'r <2 liftail Dealer in

CARPETS RUGS, OIL CLOTHS
Wall Papei, Curtain Materials,
iAnd(Jpholftter* Wareoferery description

113 MiiinStreet.
WHEELING. VA.

*»-Ollt and Uahogwiy Framed Looking Gla-iHt>%,
n hand and inad* to order. «ep9,'ij9
t.h.looa*. k. n. lis?. c. d.hubb/

LOGAN. LIST & CO.
(Surrxtsonto T. IT. Logan & Co.)

Wholesale& Retail Druggists
II illDOE CORNER, MAIN STREET.

Wheeling, Va,
VRE nrepared to supply goods of nnpeiiorqnallt}

at low prices, to nii those who may And it convi
ToIBfiv «' fl^rA«i

lailgjiiiteUigeutet
TERMS OP ADVERTISING.

Twklvx Solid Lines of Noxpabp.il. (oe o.xe I5ch,)or
Lub, make a SaoABr.

Three Wwfkn, $4 f»0
One Month, 5 00
Two Months^ 8 00
Three Month a.. 10 00
Six Month.*, 15 00
Ono Year, 2000

One Day,.1 sqk $0 76
Two Day * 1 flo
Three Days,. 1 25
Four Days,. 1 SO
Five Day*, 1 75
One Week. 2 00
Two Week*, 3 50

iC^-Si'EciAL Notices Double th* above rntw.
^Yearly Advertising on reasonable terms, accor¬

ding to the space occupied and the numberofchanges
made.
AH advertisements from transient persons or Strang

era. to be paid fur in advance.
Busiiietru Cards not exceedingfive lines,$10 per year,

or tA for six months, but for a shorter period nothing
will be counted less than a square.
The privilege of Annual Advertising is limited to

the Advertisers* own Immediate business; and all
advertisements for th»» benefit of other prsons aa
well as all legal advertisement*, and advertisements
ofauction sales and real estate, sent in by thorn ran**
be paid for at the tutfal rates.
4^*Advertf«ementrt not accompanied with writte.«

direction*, will be inserted until forbid,and charged
accordingly.
Notice* fjr Political Meeting* to be charged in all

case* at full rate*.
Marriage*. N oticos of Funeral s, andannouncements

of sermons. 50 cents each. uovll-'69

The Example of Western Virginia.
How It UOperoting; Intlie Southern
State---£n«t Tennessee and West¬
ern Texas Preparing to Follow Suit.

[From the Pruvideuce Journal.]
Il is said, wo know not on how good

authority, that the citizens of Western
Texas are imitating those of Western Vir¬
ginia, and are preparing to form a provis-
ionalgovernment. The announcement may
be premature, but we think it highly prob-
abie that it will be truly made before many
months It is well known that, a large
proportion of the Tex^ns have never de-
fcired secession. The State was "precipi-
tated' and dragooned into it. Gov. (Ions-
ton. Mr. Hamilton, and hundred? of other
prominent Texans helJ out for a long time
against the storui which swept over tlie
Souih. It Is noteworthy that antecedent
to these troubles th<*re has been a strong
desire in Western Texas, as in Western
Virginia, for separation from the rotate,
The relation or Eastern to Western Texas
is very similar to that of Eastern to West-
ern Virginia. Eastern Texas raises cotton
and sugar, and therefore she is intensely
devoted to slavery. Western Texas is

fitted only for grazing and those agricul¬
tural pursuits which invite free labor. A
large number of Germans is found among
the settlers of that part of tin* State. Most
of them are opposed to slavery, or are

mildly in favor i»f it. It is therefore natu¬
ral th.it there should have been for some

year.** a desire on the part of the citizeus
of Western T'-xas to sever their conneo-

tion with the State government, which is
controlled by the slaveholders, just as

there has been amoug the Virginians be¬
yond the Alleghauies a settled resolve to

escape from the injustice which, they suf¬
fered tit the hands of their State govern¬
ment. We trust that iu Texas, as in Vir¬
ginia, the loyal men will have the wisdom
to establish iv-newvStnte government rath¬
er than divide the State. The Virginians
have set them a worthy example, which
they will do well to follow.

It is clear that the process of reconstruc¬
tion which is g«-ing on in Virginia will be
adopted in several of the Southern States,
and we trust ultimately in all of them..
Eastern Tennessee is already maturing her
plans, and under the guidance of her
brave Joh'tsons and Nelsons nud Brown-
lows, will soon take the decisive step. Is
it extravagant to hope that before the year
is ended, similar movements will be on

loot in the mountain districts of North
Carolina, Georgia and Alabama, and in
Northern Mississippi and Western Arkan¬
sas? Let the authority of the Federal
Government be firmly established in Ext¬
ern Tennessee and Western Virginia, and!
the wedge has already entered the South-
ern Confederacy,' which will cleave it from
north to south. On that backhone of
mountains, the Alleghany range, which
stretches away into the middle of Ala¬
bama, treason does not flourish. Patriot¬
ism and freedom thrive in the mountain
air, while treason lurks in the region of'
bayous, lagoons, and alligators. The oc¬

cupation of the district between Lynch-
bnrg and Knoxville will cut off the most
direct communication between the rebel
armies in Virginia aud those in the South j
and Southwest. Let this central monn-

tain region be lost to the rebels, let the
blockade of the ports be continued, let the
expedition from Cairo descend the Missis-
sippi and seize New Orleans, and then, it
Mrikes us. secession will be in rather a for- j
lorn condition. If Texas in the meantime
is divided, and its coast line and frontier
are held by our forces, the great rebellion i
is like a serpent encircled by lire. It does
not matter which way it crawls.

The Chivalry and their 1'cUicoal Pi¬
racy.

Love to woman is the glory of modern
civilization. As the most brilliant repre- j
sentative of that civilization, Virginia has j
always backed herself against the world. {
To copy from the alluring insignia of the {
Chatham street trade, Virginia has im-

memoria.lly proclaimed herself the Only
Genuine and real Old Original Jacobs of,
these California diamonds known ns the
refinements of Southern life. Was gallant¬
ry wanted? There she stood, like Solo-
mon Gills, with "solid chunks" of it..
Grace? Virginia was the glass of fashion
and the mould of form. But there are de¬
grees even in perfection. It has been re-

served for the clarifying effects of rebel-
lion to bring: all this gallantry aud grace
up to the 24 carats standard.
The latest exhibition of love to woman

has something ideally romantic in it. It
extends furtht-r than any attachment to

mere perishable flesh and blood.to Intel-
lect which may wane.to moral nature
which may grow soured. It includes her
clothes. We Northerners have sometimes
felt that the clothes were an objection..
We hove paused on the brink of matrimo- j
ny, lest a jump should land us chin deep
in Stewart's, on the other side. We have
not sufficiently controlled our temper at
the expanse of crinoline. We have felt
like taking Jeffer's measure for a sepal-!
cbre, instead of permitting him to take
inadame's measure for a pair of gaiter's..
And though, with all our brutality, ba-
boonery, mndsiliism and general ignorance
of the dictates of Southern chivalry, we

have loved woman, it has beeu alter the
fashion of England s poet travestied :

"Woman, with all thy cluthea, I lov© the utill!"

The 22-carat gallery loves the clothes..
There is John Letcher, of Virginia. Be¬
hold his devoted attachment to Mrs. Brad¬
ford's band-boxl Watch him as he lin-
f<T8 tenderly over her flounced barege!.
S - the tears of generous sentimtntstream-
¦/ from beneath his fnectacles m ho

clutches a patent skirt with sliding springs
and adjustable bustle, crying in the words
of the patriarch, -I cannot let thee go!".
Is not thnt pathos? And is it notpleiisanl
to know that by this time the Governor of
Eastern Virginia,through the study of these
preliminary specimens, may have become
such a connois eur iu the female hranch
of that science developed by Sartor ll^sar-
tus, that ere long we shall hear him dicta¬
ting from Richmond the edicts now Usu-
ing from Madame Demsrest? Thus.

. X. J. Letcher, do proclaim that every
lady between Hampton Road3 and the Pun
Handle Bbnll, after this date, appear nt
church iu a ltive of a mauve bonnet, and a

sweet gored Swiss muslin, decollelcc, with
flowing sleeves.

'.Given tindernty hand and seal.
"J. I.lITCltKlt.

'.Sic Semper Tyrannit''
'.Compared with the original PaUcrn-

bojk and foitod correct.
O. Jensinos Wi.se, Modiste.(which

does no: mean modttl)."
But John Letcher.though, to quote

from Chatham street again, the "Original
Cheap John." of the female clothing trade,
is terribly distanced by another compatri¬
ot, Cnpt. Thomas. Letcher is foud of wo¬
man's attire.but he does not care to wear
it himself. Capt. Thomas, we need hard¬
ly remind the reader, goes to that length.

Recall how on the 28th of June a

steamboat, entitled the St. Nicholas, left
Baltimore for Georgetown, taking among
other passengers "a French lady of dark
complexion, masculine tenures, but quiet
manners." How, at midnight, this dark,
quiet and masculine lady arose, acquired
possession of the St. Nicholas, landed the
startled passengers. took on a cargo of
Tennesseean rebels, and set out for the
Virginia shore. Was it Joan of Arc,
Phuenix-like. arisen from the ashes of
France's Rouen to light the pile of Amer¬
ica's ruin? Was it the Maid of Saragos-
aa, with a new soul kindled in her by
the sound of war, or Charlotte Corday,
coming in vengeance against the Tyrant
Lincoln, at the scene of a new revolution
in the western world? None of these.
only Capt. Tiiomas in petticoats.
He takes his prize into Fredericksburg.

likewise his petticoats. The ill.istrions
First Families receive both with uncon¬
cealed delight They like the prize, but
they prefer the petticoats. They give din¬
ners to Captain Thomas. Nothing will do
but that, after the champagne, for whose
refrigeration lie brought them stolen ice,
he endue himself in those garments where¬
with ..the tnmoiis military exploit" was

performed. He put them on.he marches
up at:rt down.''greeted with tremendous
lpplauso." So did the catamite KingSar-
ianapalus array himself in the vestments
>f Ilia feniaie slaves, and saunter up and
Jowii the palace courts n the waning days
nf the Assyrian kingdom. But we never
heard that he received -'tremendous ap-
[ilause." lie is not a particularly glorious
>bject in history.even though he spun,
wove, mid did Severn I other useful things,
which captain Thomas would be quite in- j
idequate to. We recollect that as Sard.i-
uapalu* whs the the first Assyrian who ap-
reared in \vouinn's clothes, so lie was the
last who snt on the Assyrian throne. I?
rhomas the last of the Virginia captains.
[hey who began with a certain young man
in man's elothes, named Washington ?
An dnow, the poor ambiguous.the vesti- j

mentarv i4\Vb»»t is it".the "French lady." j
he Captain.is caught. His career is as

>hortas a belle's at a country ball A lit-
.le dancing in brilliant light, a little rust-
ing of flounced skirts, a compliment from
.crtnin Fredericksburg people in men's
;lolhes, and Miss Thomas becomes a wall
lower.chained by the ankle, instead of
.he proprieties, to a casemate in FortMc-
[Ieurv.
They call her a pirate. But don't hang j

icr>I:Mr. Lincoln. Commute the si ntence,
>ut of cousideraLion to her sex, into im-
jrisoumenl in that bureau where she was

ound. There, like anew Ginevrn, let her
ie among her beloved dimities and muslins,
or Governor Letcher to Hndand weep over
ivhen he uextgocs rummaging alter female
$arb. i

C-urioRitieto of tlie ungiii((i Dentins.

RELATIVE POPULATION* OF LONDON AND THE
PROVINCIAL TOWN3.EXCESS OF FEMALES
IN ENGLAND.

The Loudon Times says :
li The Registrar-General estimates the

number of English emigrauts from the
United Kingdom in the ten years between
1831 ami i8(31 at 640,210, and returns the
number of registered births over register¬
ed deaths in the same period at 2,260.576.
This "Would leave an increase of 1,620,366,
but the actual augmentation enumerated on

the 8th of April was 2,134,116. showing
that 513,750 births must have parsed un¬

registered in the ten years. It appears that
the population of London is nearly equal
to that <»f the twenty leading provincial
towns, having a population of 70.000 and
upwards.Bolton, Birmingham, Bradford,
Brighton, Bristol, IIull, Leeds. Liverpool,
Manchester, Newcastle, Norwich, Notting¬
ham, Oldh.tm, Portsmouth, Preston, Sal-
ford, Sheffield, Stoke-upou-Trent, Sunder¬
land and Wolverhampton.all put togeth¬
er, the metropolis having 2,803,034 inhab¬
itants, and the great provincial centres
2.063,945. The population of tlie latteris,
howev-r, increasing more rapidly than that
ol the metropolis, the augmentation having
been 440,798 in Londou. as compared with
691.053 in the provincial towns.so that
Cobbett's -great weii* is not, as some as¬

sume, absorbing all the power of the. State.
.'With regard to forty-three secondary

towns, the population of which ranges be¬
tween 20,000 anil 50.000, an advance has
been made fraut 1,414,003 in 1851, to I,-
653,386 in 1861, showing an augmentation
of 239,203; and 107 still smaller towns, in¬
cluding, as in the case of their larger
brethren, the additions made to many of
them for Parlimentary purposes, having a

population of from 5.000 to '20*000, bad in
1851 954,038, and iu 1861 997,389 inhabi¬
tants, showing an augmentation of 43,-
351. The metropolitan district consequent¬
ly increased in popnlaliou at the rate of
eighteen per ceut.; the great centres of
manufacturing industry at the rate of twen-

«y-tour per cent.; the second-class towns
at the rate of seventeen per cent-; and the
little boroughs at the rate of four per ceut.
Iu fourteen still smaller townships, having
less than 5.000 inhabitants each, the popu¬
lation remained all but stationary, being
52,103 in 1351, and 52.559 in 1361; so that
the lower one gets iu the scale the more

stagnant one finds the tide of human life.
"The exeess of the fair sex in Euglaud

amounts to the alarmingly large total of
544,021; but this disproportiou between
the sexes is not universal, the rougher sec¬
tion of humanity being in a majority in
Derbvphiro. Durham. Essex, Herefordshire,

Kent. Hampshire, Staffordshire ami West-
tnorelnnd. In Middlesex there are 165,-
389, and in Lancashire 86.100 tuoro-wo¬
men than men, mid the agricultural conn.

ties also reflect the continuous drain of'
emigration upon their adult male popula- '

tion."

Receipt of a MasUeit Battery by
Broivulotvi

[From thoKuoxviUe Whig.]
Oue day last week, the Southern mail

brought us a small package, done up pre¬
cisely like a newspaper, and about equal
in size to one of onr exchanges, with the J
usual endorsement. '-Brownlow's Whig,
Knoiville, Tennessee,' and postpaid.. |
Upon opening it, we found it to contain
about half a yard of brown domestir. with
blood, nod scabs upon it. resembling a

cloth taken from some one afflicted with
small pox. We had it burned in the front

^"ord of our 1'rinliutf Offlce. after handling
Utuith tongsl This is the spirit of Seces-
Sinn.its mode of warfare.and its sense
of honor. Clever men, heretofore high
minded, will not be long in their railk9
until they will openly justify even this
mode of warfare against Union men.
This attempt at our death, by the plant

iog of a masked battery, manned by the
nfriquilious spirit of Secession, entitles the
cowardly villain who did it, to the honor
of being pickited in lb? deepest gorge
leading to hell! Not only so, but he
should be required to make nightly advan- }
cesupon the ambuscades of the Devil; and
every morning of his life, by way of health-
ful exercise, he should make a reconnois-
anoe of the damned, having the entire con¬
trol of the guerrilla rebels of the infernal
regions I

'ALWAYS REA17Y.
Neatness! Punctuality! Despatch!

DAILY INTELLIGENCER
£» 1" IS -rV MC

FRINTINGHOUSE
Cor. Quincy and Main-Sts.,

AVHEELING"'

IIAtiXG JUST FITTED UP OUR JOB OFFICE
WITH A SPECIAL VIEW TO

BOOR&JOBWORK
IX ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES.
We arc prepared to execute at short notice,

and at Iho

LOWEST CASH PRICES
.-ALL KINDS 01*

PLAIN ANQFANCV PRINTING!
Such an

Books and Pamphlets,
BANK CHECKS, CATALOGUES,
BILLS LADING, BILL IIEAD3,
CIRCULARS, DRAFTS,
SHOW-CARDS, Pit AY BOOKS,
LETTER HEADS, DRUG LABELS,
BUSINESS CARDS, NOTES, TAGS

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES,
&> c., Ac C . , G .

We hare, at n heavyexpenditure, furnlshedonr
Job Office with all necessary materials. embroHng

TYPE, RULES. BORDERS, CUTS, Ac.,
Of the latest and most fashionable styles, to render it
capable of executing work equal to that of any other
establishment in tho city, ond possessing facilities in
the way of S»eam, Ac.. for doing work expeditiously,
unsurpassed by any other office, we respoctfnlly pre¬
sent our claims' for a share of public patronage, assu
ring those' who entrust their work to us, that no effort
ahull he wanting to give entire satisfaction.

u-.vll- M CAMPBELL A M'DERMOT.

ATTENTIO N
VOLUNTEERS.

A (JO.ID ASSORTMENT OF BASS, TENOR AND
Drill Drains, just arrived a:;.I for salo at

jep MELLOR'S 139 Main Street.

Savings Bank of Wheeling,
Ofrier-, Main-St., between Monroe and Union.

MONEY RECEIVED ON TRANSIENT DEPOSIT
Interest paid on Speci.il Deposits. Collections

promptly attended to. Exchange* on tho East bought
and sold. THOS. H. LIST, President.
SAM'L P. H1LDRETH. Treasurer. jan!4-'5P.

HOBBS & BAMES
WOULD CALL ATTENTION to tiieirasaortiuent

of Fancy article; consisting of Medallion,
Landscape and Parian Vases; HohHnlan. white,blue
and gilt Cologne Sets; Plain and Gold baud Tea Sets;
Toy Sets; Tapor and Cig«r Holders; Motto Cups:
Etegere Ornaments; Card Receivers, all size* and
shapes: Fancy Caudlesticks, Match boxes, Jewel
boxes Ac., suitable for beautiful and elegant pres¬
ents. d»c20

Watches, Clocks, & Jewelry,
Of Every duality and Style.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING OUR SPRING
STOCK* Call and examine, as we design

colling at prices to snit everybody.
J. T. SCOTT k CO.,

No. 127 M«ln Street,
Dealers and Jobbers in Watches, Clocks. Jewelry,
"Silver and Plated Ware, Fancy Goods, Watchmaker's
Tools and Materials','G lasses, ftc.

Particular attention given to orders. mh2G

Another supply bf fim- Hatha* Cig<w, jufet *-

celved at tho Odd Fellow's Hall Dnigfe't^m.

FLY PAPER, Castor's Bid Hog Polioii, the only
safe and reliable Exterminator- used.

E. HOOKING. Agent,
jol7 Odd Fellows* nail Drug Store.

Desirable Monrning Dress Goods.
BLACK GRENADINE BKliEGE KOIl DKKSSES,

Shiwis and Mantillas. 5-4 and 8-4 wide, nt

_ap30 QKO. K.TAYLOR.
1/\A BARRELS MOLASSES, ptrsteam-1 IJl r er Great Western, to arrive, at
jan30 LIST. MORRISON A CP'S. i

BININGBR'S OLD LOJVDOX DOCK
GIN, on draft and in bottles.1 for sale by

mh22 W. A. HPWARDS k BRO.
ACE~3IANTLES,

Stella Shawls,
Crape Shawls,
English Berege Shawls,
Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,

At the lowest Cash Prince.
nivlS COOPER A SEN8ENEY.

RIO COFFEE.
1 1>7 BAGS prime quality just received and for
11/ sale by [my3l] M. RETLLY.

IIlOXtWOOD THV.VULlJili liOUI's
for Boys and Girlp, at
mb22

*

D. NICOLL A BRO's Variety Store.
IlIIDeS. FAIR TO PRIME SUGAR
jnst received per steamer Courier, at

f ./tvU», 'tfOHV rso%* A oo*s.

JiS. JIAlItU. T. J. CAUPBtU- QEO. R.TINCII.

MAXWELL,CAMPBELLATINGLE,
Wholesale Grocers

AND.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. as Main St.. Wheeling, Va.

HAVK NOW IN STORE
Q60bbli. Prime N.O. Molasses,
125 hll'. bbls. do
220 hhda. fully fAir to primo N. 0. Sugar.
125 bbls.Cr., Granulated, Pow'd aud CotTetr Sugar®
75 %1 Bruno's Ooldon Syrup.
25 " Xcw York do
300 bag" good fair to prime Rio Coffee
60 pocket® Java Coffee.
25 boxes Nat'l Lf. lb lump Tobacco
45 do various staudard brands 5s Tobacco.
15 do do do 10s do !
10 c*soa ..Hunters" do
10 do "Don Quixote" do
95 hlf.ch. Y. 11 aud G. P. Tea.
.15 d.» Oolong aud PouchougTeat

100 I'M# No. 3 Med. and Lg. Mackerel.
50 *4 Tar. large alae.
15 ttofrM Rice.

Pepper, Pimento, Nutmegs.Cloves, Caaa
Mustard, Ginger, Indigo. Ri-Carb. Soda,
Salaratus. Sdnp. Candleu. "Wash-boards. B «keta,
Tubs, Brooms, Nails, and all"'other ar ti lea em-

braced in- tho Grocery line. mb2 j
Interesting News!

A New Oil Well Just Discovered! j
_H L_ _an mmmm
ery one to take a Share.

Every 00 cents invested trill yield §1 worth
IN ADVANCE OF THE NEW HIGH TARIFF.

1 HA CASE9 OF NEW SPRING AND HUMMERlUU DRY GOODH
have just been received, which the aubscrlhor is able
to sell for less than half their original value.
Besides many other good9 received, he will only

mention 150 piece* of Silk of all the lateft stylos at
all pricey some as low as 50 ct*. per yard worth at
least $1, and some Plain Silks as low hs C7c n-r >«ud.
25 pieces of Plain Rlack Silks for Dresso* aud Man¬

tillas.
Dross Goods, a large anu varied assortment. Sow

Traveling Dress Goad* for only Sc por yard, worth at
least 20c.
Lawns and I<awu Robes, plafu and figured Bwrw

and Bcrege llobeu.
Double width grey. Mack and whito B« rcgcs for

Shawls and Dusters; some worth Si, for only 60 eta
per yard.

Cliallics and Delaines. Oingliam9 and Chintzes. j
a large stuck; some 4-1 tlitrk French Cliint/e*. for
15c per yard, worth atle;tst37c, and light Chintzes
at 25b por yard.
SHAWLS.100 Crape Shnwlft. all colors, from 6 to

50 dollars a piece; 20 Twisted Silk S-hnwls, new
styles; 4'H) Stella Shawls, £om'6 as low'as SI.
Silk and Cloth Dusters and Cloaks, at .ill prims

fo«" Ladies and Misse*.
French Lace Mantles r»f m11 the l»tr3t styles.
A large stock ol Kintyroidories aud White Goods,
500 doz. Ladies* H .>«*», some worth 15c, for 6J.^ cts

a pair.
Parasols. Hoop Skirts and Corsets, a large stock. !
DOMESTICS..Fast colored Prinls. (warranted.)

for 10. 8 and GV£c per yard, worth 12V£. 10 ann'Pc
per yard. Bleached and ttuldepchefi Muslins of nil
widths nud qualities, Irish Liuen and Linen Table
Cloths at all prices.
CARPETS..7.r» pieces of Inirrain. 3 ply and super-

flue Carpets at all prices.
A good assortment of Boys* Ktady Clothing.

an«l many other goods, too numerouH to mention. hII
of which have licoli bought for cash from Importer*.
and will bo sold ut great Iv reduced prices by

ALEX, IIKY.MAN.
ap2 137 Main at.. Wheeling. Va.

UJUO. JU. WlUKtiAJXL,
AUCTIONEER
COMMISSION MERCHANT
No. 34 Cor. Market &TTnioii-Sts.,

Wheeling, Ya
8tiuct Attention Given to Eastern Cossin.vMKSfTi*
Komittauces promptly made. declu

Good News! Good flews!

New Spring Goods
FOR GENTLEMEN,

JUST OPBNKD AT
No. 10* MAIN* STREET.

JOHN T. LAKIN.
»p23 MKUCrtANT TAII.cn.

WM. SHAFFER,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER

JEWELER & ENGRAVER.
vx\:.*k in

Watches, Jewelry,Sliver& Plated
Ware,

FANCY GOODS, See.
No. tl'2 Monroe St.,

OPPOSTTE M. & M BANK.

JAS. M. DILLON,
Wo. 107 Market Street,

WHEELING, YA.
PLUMBER AISTD GAS FITTER,

AND

BRASS FOUNDKR.

DEALER in wrought iron, galvanized
and all *1%** uf Lead Pipes, Sheet Lend. Br«jw

Cocks and V.\Ivch. Steam Whistles. Steam and WAtw
Guages. Lift and Pirco Pump.*, Link*. Hm», Autifric-
tioil Metal. RancerTin. '/.inc. Antimony, Cru(H>«K,
Galvanized Lighruiug Rodn. I»Miiaton< and i\dnt*.
AGENT FUR TIlE MEN EELY BELLS. Aqueduct jPipes'constantly on hand.
Cash paid for old Copper, Bm»s and Lead.
octlO

C\OATE.S\ OR.lt di MACNALGHT'S.
/ CLARK'Sand CHADWIOKS «l*OOI. COTTON, }
u>h22 »t D. N1G*>LL A- BHO'i Variety Store.

j riioovu PASTE HiiUihen's J'mwftmTooth |JL Paste. A supply freshly prepared.and lor eal«
! l.y T. H. LUGAN A CO.
and LOGAN, LIST & CO.

| mh22 Solo Agent*,
V'T SE THE r.IttriB REXNET--£lquiUU Rennet. K. B0CK1M); A*l.

.j«»G Odd FfcHowra*. Hall Drug Store. I
|,1itfBroioEfuks^ yoijfT.
i J Assortment complete.
septG GEO. K.TAYLOIl.

Mustard, ginger, cinnamon
Mace, Cloven, Nutmegs, ami Cassia, jiibt re

ceivod andfornuie bv
decS

"

W. A. EDWARD8 k BRO.~

Aromatic blackberry cordial, a piens-j
ant an.l sure remedy for Dinrrba-a, Pyeaentery.

For Summer Complaint it ha* no eqnnl.
E. HOCKING, Ajent,

Jul" Odd Fellow?' Ilall Drug Store.
LARGE assortment OK POM¬
ADES, llair Oil, Perfumery. at reduced prices.

E. BUCKING. Agent.
mh4 Odd Fellows' Hall Drug Store.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUrI
Oftfl BARRELS CHOICE WHITE WHEAT just-£>kJ\J received and for wale bv
jny8_ \ M. Reil1

Mackerel..f>0 bbls No.3, 100 hulves do,just received oud for sale bv
apl« M. IlEILLY.

A

C"lOF*PEE..4.15 hag* prime tochoi»*e Rio Coffee,
j double liu^d bag*, in ntore and for sale l»v
aP* PAXTON, DONLON k OG LEBAY.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS, TOMaI
TO AND CABBAGE PLANTS, received dailyfrom the hot l>o«ls. and for sale by th*» thousand,

hundred and dozen, at the lowest price*, by
JOHNSON Jc FROST,

No. 2L Main Street.

G AFF'S YVHITE WHEAT FLOUR.
AO Imrrels Extra Family, very choice,'Just re

ceived.per steamer Eunice, and for tale byap2? M. REILLY.

ryRV THE ZlQiuffi ItKXNET..-It
JL makes the cheapest dessert that can be made
and the healthiest. Only 2b cts a bottle.

fi. BOCKTVG. Ayr't.
f\[W 001 Feflows* JJri: Drnq *tore.

One-Copy per Year,.. -tl.OU
" Six Months,.

ISVUIJUILT W ABViSCt.

The Weekly Intelligencer
Will contain thirty-twocrltnnn*. mostly filFrd with

oh.>iop aa»i carefully prepared reading matter.cml-xa
cinjc all subject*.thiw making it the largest Mid b ttt

Dollar XewFpeper in this Motion of country.

[*L OtT. MOBOAX 1. ort. **. H. D*U_

SAM'L OTT, SON & CO.,
A0ENT8 FOB

FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES,
\daitf.d to kVkry branch ofbusinffs

where a correct and durable Scalei« required.
Counter Scales of Every Variety.
PORTABLE &DORMANT SCALES

FOR stores:
HAY AlfD CATTLE SCALES.
IVmrrhouHe &. Trtuiaportakllon fccnl'ea.
fknlM for Grain and Flour.Ftralcs for H«!Vrrix'c.

Scalo. for CoaJ Den'gera .nil Miners.Cotton anil
hurarscnle*.Karm and Plantation fcalrt
Pwt Ufllce £ca!e«.Banker* nrd Jewel¬

ler* Beams.Weli;>i Mattcra' Ueama.

in , . ¦*£" *c" *c-
All of winch are warranted in every particular.
Call and ejtcmlne, or send for an illmtrattd and

descriptive circular.
X. fl..These Scale? ham all itttl bttsrinat. which

rurcbaxrrs will find upon examination in not th«?
with other Scalcs ofb red f'>r«alc fn thlKcttr. which
aro represented to he -as good as J-*Iibank:»," a
..calc with cant iron bearing* ciubot I* tlaiaLJv *e.
curate.

.SAM'L OTT, SON & CO.. Agents.
vrnoi*.«.u.e rrjucm i.\-

Hardware,SaddleryHardware.&o
Cur. Market i Monroe tt«.. o.np, JttcLure Ilourn,
m.v-» Wheeling, Vh.

Missouri lUiiiingCompany.
Incorporated Feb. 22d, 1861.

CAPITAL STOCK S.-iOO.OOO.
'PUIS COMPANY IS POBMKD FOB TIIK PUR*

ru^it^\uf?vIv,VVCi,,Ktljogi<x'tt immnutol
f..!£ n-V i ?i n°l I,rof,,kS to bo gbvertiefl by
purtl> philauthu.pic motives lu initialing this eu-
tcrpriHo. WbcliEve that the stock e*i. bSmud "o
P»y large dividends, and nt tlie Fame tluie niort* r-M
,oud a. <-on>pli6bod ami greater progre*h made in de-
vclop »s "ml muk HKkmrni, ,!,<. Rst..nUJ,i.K mineral
Mc.i Hi .f Mutooiiri, than by t!»o Uhe of liv*> time* the
amOuntdfoiir capital invented in any orlicr buhim*-.
Wo shall make the ollire of our Company a a m-

fill* »I-? b,,,eau "f l,,e '"inera I reMUircen of tlm
. late. U o have power under our charter to pur-
\i: and sell mineiul land/* wherever located in
Mifitouri. Great inducements will be ottered town
I'nUsts and utfniug tidiYriturorF. who desii.- to mi£
C.m°mTy! W° <'a-viu8'»'«««. by..dealing wltn tliw

We respectfully solicit the attention of nil who
have mineral lands f., sale eend * .(.""nan?
of the same, deacrlMniftheklnd of ml.,era!* On their
lands. Ilie uuuiber or acre*, tlip ligation. rii.I i !..¦ |,m'.
L»t cash prie tlieyaru willing to take for said l.,ids.
We .-lull work only auch mini s a-- pay larp.lv. but

,
all op. ti and prove most of t|.. wo.f||/ 3¦.

th?m "? rr,'"i"n «'"""ck arc no* op*,, .t
llie ollicp of the Lomiuny. Jlajn ,tr,-et. northue.t
corner of Lornst. over Slerchauf.-' Ilnnk, cntnuirs

ImJf Loeuel "tr<;et.. All win feci nt, li.turcst in t iiix
,,uvt" will <l" Veil to inil mid

Mihaorllic. llioio jvi-hlni: stock, living out of the
city, can secure it by enelofciiiR ton per ,ent. of tin,
amount wanted to the President oj Trwwurer.

niRECTORh:

ate "V- K"'1> Matthew Butler,
Ai,rcd Clapp. I.,,,.. L. B. Ilnrwood.>«,
JoaopV Latlirop, K«q., p. M. Lynch. Kmj.!

Jo»e]>h Payne.
"I'sttEa:

Iienry D. Bacon, L v nor»r
M. nUTLElt, Trena. AI.l'nKli CLAl'l('prc.'t.
. TV-ViX" Pj7>«ru':?ua ha* up to tl>l« data l,e«n
published i:, only ono of onr Ifadlufc pnpelu Tor i«t

in'iV- vl-'tUn'r" t'rrrlB,° K<;'f taken have been
> -Y?' "'c P"W'C "" »ell appreciate the aniit.d-
"'u"> enterpride. that over two hondred fhoua-

and dollais of the stock has alreutly been taken W..
w.niM briefly stjite that the ahuroaare t'2!> c.ich. iMik'
n lull, withont further liability; trainferablo by do.
ltvory; registered only when dividends arc receded.
Any l>er».in liayinsrinoney to eparo. can, by the ptir-
chaae of Hi,are. in the Missouri Mining Comp«'
make an invMlment that »ill pay larcel.v. aiid bo'd

that is readily converted into cash without Iom
an»wered!*mu"1CHt 1oli* to the President promptly

St. I«onis, Mo.. >farch 22, lSdl.
m

E.Hayes <fe CoT
*A»l»i(#t.HLBB or

LIGHT CARRIAGES AND HARNESS,
gugopposite JITo Custom Uoute, Wheeling, Va. Alw-ioa
on hand Carriagiti of iuperior workmnn-hip, warrau

tC- l.0,£n.M.,i,f<,CV0n- --°rk orJe^
,mrr'>Ved p;U^r.D,,^,Ii"

s.r.a.o«»

RHODES & WARPIELD.
(Succeoaora tu Ithodoa i. Ur jthar.)

WHOhKSAlE aHOC BBS,

P.i°o?7-fy & Commission Merchants,
w _y_: i_ Bridgeport, Ohio.

.J- A. BREN-TLINGER & C0.
H m i; UTO SAv TIIAT TUHvui-r.N-
11«r"V08''ca'alt'l I'reacriptlon Store iu No
, v m

"rest, where they will he pleased t,>
" V thuiw who may f-0i di,n(*eJ to call. Th-;r

Rn'1 known aocuracj in compouu.1
fid^nc^al"," P'MC P anD'Jt ,ail toCl»ocotv-

feialrlUK pharmrtceuti-"
at and oheinical preparations for thtsir own die-

l'?a-,!ISnt a1d unif0,m ""-^Kth. as by tliel'. 6.
have thetn prepared af the shortert

? 'K,,now prorlil-i with alinecessar.
»pparat'i». foctlSj V. A. BKKNTUKQKH ± CO.

Tiie Citizen's De^sIFBaHk
OF WlrcKI,I!fl».

BApN ?t ° n^*N F"0M ¦' 0'CL0CK A. M. WNTili'8
-Ji\, {. ®'«0U"t days.ThoiwUva10 o'clock t

reeeive.i on tra«»i,nt dopoalt. .

In.trfj+pmd on tpfciui deposits.'
<ia-«v.i!ectIon»iaa<iean<lnroce-dapromplyrein!tt«l

DIKiXTOK*:
Jacjb lt^er. J "V V».r.

S"lrr "-:«»¦

SPOTSWOOD HOTEL
main street,

RICHMOND, "\rjV..
"uiU in 1=59, and n,rniriul rqual to on* in tU

On lied State*.
.TOSEPfJ H. CRE.VSHAW, Propiiftor.

THEODORE IV. IKKNWlllKP. )
Snpt. ami Manager. '/ mhU-ly.

p. C. HILDRETH & BRO.
Main Street.

Whtelinj, V*.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Sail Rod. Window Glass, Marvlatnl Llm.
Printing Paper, Corn'm.

»->il«, Wrap. Paper. tloar
«'-,Ir°n' [ITALY*; ^r/'^iMatihea
^.st Steel Cement. Wooilen Tl are. *<?
Agout* for Howx's Improved Com.ter p|atrora

Roy,, >vu,.,d

Wheeling Window QlaarManu
I ahovlVnnf«"^'|i' "KPITTEI. THE
ing now in snccej«fulJ"®*penjWi and be-
ro m^ke Hid ftiniiih TV?nSXn «AnV jr'p^,plireil

.:.^mievHhg, Va.

for wlo^y"*"1 ^rim° Ric°.Jl"« rice'lTSd atid
I* i <"r >it .* oor.int \ v.

R


